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will be Labor .ty in lVnti-sylvant- a.

U0ior day for mmt of u comes

six iIrji out of the xeveu.

Tub Scbool Hoard should lmve its recently
purchased property on North White street

fenced in. If this is not dono there is danger

that tlio money spent in clearing tlio plitco

will bo Vinsted.

l'OTTRvn.Li: 1ms been worried for months

over the selection of a site for its public

buildings, nml now that the desired object

appears at hand it is discovered that the

town hasn't stillleiont water with which to

mix mortar for tlio construction of tlio

buildings.

Ni:w York still holds tho lend a's tlio city

of poisoners, but for the lew refined and

unceremonious manner of taking human life

with club and revolver the Hazletou district

clings to tho palm. Hazletou also equals

Chicago in a record for not being able to run

lown murderers.

A wau is being waged in tho Mt. Carmcl

newspapers as to whether Locust Gap, or

Ccntmliu, is tho mont corrupt place of the

two. It is a delicate subject with a wide scope,

.and nothing outside of a committee from

Cass township will be able to handle it,

some Ilutler township citizens might

qualify as judges.

Town lot boomers a rent workinShamokin.

It would not bo surprising to hear of a com-

pany of rainmakers' beginning operations at
that enterprising place. It catches every-

thing that comes along. Whenever small-

pox breaks out in the region Shuniokin is

bound to come forward with tlio first and

largest number of cases.

Tin: burglar who was shot at Locust Gap

and occupies a cot at tlio Miners' hospital will

recover. Ho refused to give his name or

make any statement that will lead to the

identity of his partner in tho burglary.

Doubtless when he recovers sutliciently to ap-

pear at court ho will be Risen sutlicient time

to make up his mind to uso his tongue.

was tho last for the registra-

tion of voters for tho fall election. If there

are any who failed to take advantage of tho

opportunity to get themselves upon record

hey have injured .none but themselves.

Whilo tho neglect will not debar them from

voting if they are otherwise qualified, they

will bo put to considerable inconvenience on

election day to make good the omission.

A ltnroiiT that tho water company is about
to charge the School Hoard for water used in

tho schools has caused a query as to when tho
school buildings will bo connected with tlio

public water works, and whether tho supply

will bo furnished on tho same terms it has

been received from tho company gratis.

People who have given tho matter considera-

tion maintain that they do not see why the
borough should alter tho terms, as a chargo

would bo praetleally a double taxation.

Tin: activity of the stocks of coal roads the
past few days is taken as an indication that
some movement that is to benefit those lines

is on foot, and that an inkling of it has
gotten out on Wall street. As the condition
of the "cutlers" is deplorable, any movement

that will prove lieneftoUl will be hailed with
delight by the thousand who are dependent

upon them. Shenandoah lias not experienced

such liard times aiuee IST7 a we have recently

had, and a change for the better is devoutly to

be wished for.

Tim opening of the new school year brings

toiaind something that Is worth thinking
.about. The home aided ohild has a tre-

mendous advantage in the steady work and
inevitable competition of school life. Home

teaches the child how to study,
whleli perhaps is tlie moat neglected art of
all ; it forestall discouragement, and It
immensely raises the dignity of work In the
eyes of the child. There is a sentiment
among all large groups of children that study
is aoinetbiiig to be gotten through with as
quickly us the vigilance iff the teacher will
allow in order to get to play. It makes a
teacher u taskuwker and an oiiMuy It may

bo mnro or less prevalent in nny particular
school, but it i? always present. Tlio homo

aid not merely puts tlio child above this
teniptRtion it tenches him to despise It. lly
its aid ho comes to think of the teacher as a
follow worker, which is. of course, the idonl

thought for progress. In tlio case of slow or
lmckward children, who are often in maturity
tlie brightest mid tho mot successful, this
need of home aid is especially imperative.

3lR. OAKKl-xili- i iwys of Homo KiiIb that
"the question Is Mt only llritlsli on, but,
unfortunately, an Ainorican one as well,

because of Its lneftil influence over our
politics." If in his reference to this country

'

Mr. Carnegie 1ms in mind tho deplorable
atfliir that arose from the operation of his
worksat Homestead, we can fully appreciate
tbe apprehension he evinces. The manner In

vthlcli Homestead Home ltnle was throttled
will remain baneful to Mr. Carnegie's politi-

cal sphere so long as the blue bells grow upon
his estate In Scotland.

AGAINST ROYAL PAUPERS.

A World's Trndes Union Congress Delegate
Urges Tholr IQxoluslon.

CiMlDIFF, Sept. 0. At yestordny'8 ses-
sion ot the trniles union conirress tho

committee was instructed to
urge upon parliament the passnge of a bill
doolnring for the principle of payment of
salaries to members of. tho house of com-
mons. Mr. Sexton, a delegate from Liv-
erpool, in seconding a motion for tho adop-
tion of a resolution in favor of tho prohi-
bition of tho lumlliifT of pauper aliens, said
Hint ho wished to include within tho scopo
of tho resolution royal paupers who arrived
Without visible means of subsistence, but
who soon found them. These, Jlr. Soxton
said, woro tho men who controlled tho em-
pire, whllo tho poor Hrltlsh taxpayers hod
no rights at nil.

Samuel GompersandP. J. Alngulre, who
represent tho United Stntes in tho con-gros-

woro given a hearty roception. Pres-
ident .Tonkins, in welcoming tho Ameri-
can delegates, said that although geo-
graphically divided, the workers of Amer-
ica, Great Britain and Ireland were united
on all the important questions pertaining
to tho elevation of their class. Mr. Goin-pcr-

in replying to tho address of Presi-
dent Jenkins, spoko of tho solidity of tho
feeling and sympathy that existed among
trades unionists of tho countries.

Whim Salctde is Jnstlflahle.
New York, Sept. 0. At the medico-lega- l

congress yesterday Albert Bach read Gus-
tnv Bolhin's paper on "Suicide nml tho
Eight to Commit It." Tho paper con- -

tended it was unfair to proclaim tlio sul- -

cldo a lunatic. Temporary insanity was
a cheap verdict out of a dilemma. "I do
not pretend," went on tho paper, "that
every ono in temporary troubles should
commit suicide ami thus deliver his own
sclf'from threatening inconveniences, but
I do insist that thero uro cases in which
sulcldo is tho last and only way to solve
tho question of Individual misery." Al-

bert Bach held that sulcldo was justillablo
in certain cases whero tho Individual had
no hope, and that the individual had as
much, If not more, right to end his own
llfo than bad a doctor to tako llfo in cer-
tain circumstancos.

Growth nf tho Southern Cotton Mills.
Baltimore, Sept. (i. The Manufactur-

ers' Record says that tho announcements
of now cotton mills projected in the south
during tho last threo months exceed that
of any similar period in tho history of
cotton mill buililliiL' in this sec
tion. There worn mnnrtnil Kmrniifv-er.vn- n

mills which will hnvo an aggregate of over
800,000 spindles, which, added to tho GOO.OOO

spindles to be put into mills that had been
reported prior to May 31, makes a total of
about 800,000 spindles to bo added to tho
number now in operation In tho south. If
theso mills aro all built as indications
promise, tho aggregate Investment will
represent something over ?li,000,O00.

Holmes to lie Tried in Philadelphia.
ToiiOXTO, Sept. 6. Tho local authorities

have been notified that II. II. Holmes, tho
multiple murdere,r, will bo placed on trial
nt Philadelphia shortly for the murder of
Benjamin F. Pitezol, father of tho two
llttlo girls whom Holmes Is nlleged to
havo murdered In a St. Vincent street cot-tag- o

in this city. In the event of a failuro
to convict Holmes in Philadelphia ho will
bo handed over to tho Indianapolis author-
ities, and will only bo brought to Canada
after all nttempts to convict him in tho
United Statos of a capital offenso havo
proved nbortlvc.

The Duty on Live Sloose.
Washington, Sept. (!. Acting Secretary

Curtis has written a letter, refusing to
order tho return of tho duties paid by Dr.
W. Soward Webb, of Now York, on ilvo
female moose, intended for his park in tho
Adirondack mountains. Tho acting secre-
tary holds that tho moose nro not entitled
to freo entry for breeding purposes, as
thero aro no books of record established
for thoso breeds, or us specimens of natural
history, ns tho act states that such speci-
mens must be imported for cabinets us ob-
jects of science.

You want of a medicine is that it shall da
you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and give you
health, strength, courago and ambition.

Hood's
fiarsaparilla is the only true blood pnrifler
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony ol thou-

sands of people. Ilood'a

a a
Builds up the nervea by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's SarsapaxUla

oes
this by giving It a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. lj six for f5.

1 rnA c Dilic ft harnWilnmly wits
I iuuu j i uiiJ Hopa'i KarPrl.U. Si

A NEW DISCOVERY BY THE
SHAKERS.

For more than a hundred years tho Mount
Lebanon Hhakers have tud!cd tho cultiva-
tion of a medicinal plants and sought to ex-

tract from them their honling essences.
Their labor has not been spent in vain.
They have made a discovery that will prove
a blessing to mankind. It consists of a
cordial that caus.es iminediato relief in tascs
of Indigestion. Tho Importance of this dis-
covery will be apparent when wtj realise that
nearly iilne-tenth- s of our siiribrlng are
eaused by dyspepsia or indignation. Nearly
everv person you meet has this digestive
trouble in some of its varied forms sick
headache, distress after eating, pain and full-
ness in the chest after eating, palpitation of
the heart, etc., are but symptoms of indiges-
tion. To relieve these sulierings has been
inosiiuiyoi me ananers, ami they have
succeeded. The reason the Shaker biircstlvr
Cordial has such an immediate mill salutary
ci!'crt ,B tllat u causes tho food eaten to be
(i p)J fnr ,t , umH(eirttMl foo,i thltt
the distress. The Cordial causes the, food to
no uigesieu ueiorc mere is lime ror It to ler- -

ment and sour on the stomach. When the
fond Is so digested it gives strength ftnd vigor
to the feeble body, makes one feel bright aud
cheerful, and makes one gain in llesh.

The Digestive Cordial is so prompt in its
action that the very first dose will have a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives im-

mediate relief.
Every druggist has lieen sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey 1'imle Ilooks, and a
copy may lie had for the asking. It tells all
about the Cordial as well a Laxol, the new
castor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of. Digestive
Cordial aud see what it will do for you.

Arresteil on tC ITorgery Charge.
Balttmoke. Sept. 0. Lato yosterday af-

ternoon a young mnu, supposed to bo
Fred F. Mnrr, of Albany, K. Y although
giving tho name of W. IS. Brooks, of
"Washington, D. C, was committed for
court by Justice Murray on tho double
churgo of forgery and attempting to ob-

tain $1,000 by means of forgery. ' August
151 Mnrr is said to have deposited $50 at tho
National Mechanics' bank in this city
under tho unmo of Brooks. Sept. 3 he en-
deavored to cash a check for $1,000 on tho
National Capital bank, of Washington.
Payment was refused, but tho National
Mechanics' bank took tho check for collec-
tion. Tho National Capital bank said
tho check was forged. Mnrr went to tho
National Mechanics' bank yesterday after-
noon aud drew a check for $1,030, which
would include both tho Washington
check ami tho $50 deposit. Instead of
paying, tlio National Mechaulcs' bank
callfd Detective Hogau, who arrested
Marr.

Nebraska's Single Standard Democrats.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 0. When Stato

Chairman Martin, of Onmha, called tho
second Nebraska Democratic stato conven-
tion to order yesterday (531 ontbuslastio
delegates greeted him with applause. It
was considered qulto significant, in the
''St of recent developments, that 031 out
of " total representation of G31 delegates
should bo present when tho convention
was convened, and It was early evident
that while tho party in tho stato is divided
" financial lines, tho so called hard

money element lose llttlo in members or
dignity as compared with tho clement of
the party which held Its convention Inst
month under tho auspices of tho free sil-

ver leaders of tho stato at Omaha. Tho
resolutions strongly indorso tho financial
attitude of President Cleveland and Sec-
retary Carlisle. Tho following nomina-
tions were made: For supremo judge, T.
G. Mnhoney; for regents of tho State Uni-
versity, W. II. Anhby and John II. Ames.

Father nml Son Charged with Murder.
CUMnEULAND, Md., Sept. 6. Abraham

Baer.of Cambridge, was arrested yesterday,
charged witli the murder of Louis Slndler,
who mysteriously disappeared about six
weeks ago. Warrants aro also out for
Isaao and Louis Baer, sons of tho prisoner,
who aro accused of complicity in tho al- -

legcd crime. It is said thnt tho accused
liml 11 Pstnl orller shcd which tho

missing man luul in ins possession when
11181 seen, sunnier nveu in naiuraoro and
has n fumlly In Russia.

HE NEVER FAILS

1317 Arch St. PHILADELPHIA

8"SSK Pronounced by medic journals, me
Tf? nubile press, and the highest medical

authorities of all schools ns the only true ami
genuine advertising specialist In the United
States of America, able to cure the most dan-
gerous cases. DR. TIIBBI has had the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 13 years' continuous practice is surely n
guarantee of success. Those afflicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES. BI.OOD TOIS-ON- ,

KIDNEY and BIVADDER DIS-

EASES, or IIABITS which destroy both
body and mind and send thousands to insane
asylumsand premature death, call or write and
be saved. DR. TIIEEI has cured more des-

perate cases of SPECIAI, DISEASES and
the results of S. A. B.inlstime and nt less
expense than all others combined. REMEF
at once. FRESH CASES cured in 4 t? 1

DAYS. Send five two-ce- stamps for book
"Truth" a true friend to nil sufTerers. Hours,
9 to 3; Eevenlng, 6 to 9; Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, 6 to 10 Sundays, 9 to 13.

IUAUC Vflll " Taroat, i'lmples, Copper-- f

BnAVIl IUU Colored EDOts. Aches. Old SoreJ (
EUlccrs In Mouth, Write COOHK
lji:r:Mi:iir co inn jiiiiaonic Temple
rClilciitro. 111., for nroofs of cures. Ciml-- E

L'tal. tSOOX00. Worst cases cured In ICS
llo lift duya. lOO-pne- e I100U free.

Ol! DISTRICT ATTOKNKY,F
S. KURD EDWARDS,

Of I'ottsville.

Bubjnct tirltcpuhlluan rules.

osasoooeoooeoooooaacoeoees
"Always FIRST

l Eagle Brand I
CONDENSED niLIC g

JjJ F 3? yearj the leading brand. It is the
? Best ai i the m-- fcchonilcal. w

O A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

Uoorepine, I I'AMIS I Tenth Tf.Arithmetic, fl liiTMiT 8 Tnoxoutiu,
ifi'lf i Individuall'unuiuijiihU), ! i

and all the I I lWuiti
I mumi rvitl 5 17M Oh.vt nut H., ,tuutiu
Branihwi. I l'hi'u'lnlplilu. I uruuih(.il.
1 he inuiimnm of know iKilgi) at t..e minimnin t,f cttat.

Hr.lcr circular.. THUO. W. 1'Al.Usi. 1', ,(.
Onlebrated Fcinalomum l'owdera never fall.
1U.UU JJditl Jlmo iiion
aafo and aura (after falling

with Tanar and Pennyrojal Mi aod ether Ilka
IftBUT roiiedles). Alwaya Uuy iu ana avoid uuan.

to all othen. rpaltlvd
KatSitlothei.iark.i. AN.. I. rtrtlculara, cti. Dx.B.fl
)1X, Jlask llur, Hoawn, Jdaaa.

ITIES.

Horrors of Port Arthur Duplicated

in tho Oity of Bairo.

A BEAUTIPUL GIRL TORTURED

Jleoniiso 81m llefnscd to Itononnco the
Cunie A Story from Insurgent

Sources Which, If True, Is a Dlssrnco to

tho Civilization of Spain.

New Your, Sopt 0. Atrocities by Span-
iards, ns revolting na thoso ooniinitU'd 1y
the Jnpnncie nt I'ort Arthur, hnwjit'it
boon to tho Cuban nwolutlmiitry
party in Now Ycmk. Enrique Tmjillo,
editor ot El Porvonir, received ft lettor yes-

terday from Juan Franco, chief of staff un-

der General Maximo Gomez, the com- -

inandcr-in-ehie- f of the Insurgent army. It
is dntod "Headquarters in the field, Aug.
0," nml fiends dotidls of tho capture mid
recapture of the city of linlre, nufl tlio inmv
Fwcre of thirty-seve- n Inoffensive Cubans
inost'y women and ohlldren by tho Span-
iards under Commander Carrido.

On Tuesday nrn-plns- ecordlnfr to
Colonel Franco's lctfr, a company of in-

surgents nml r .T'we Knhl, surprised tho
Spanish garrison, int.lu fortre3.4comma.nd-in- g

the city of Bnire, killed more than
seventy mi-A- nn 1 took fifty six prisoners.
Thoy captured u lnrgo quantity of iirins
mid persuaded the prisoners to enlist in
the Insurgent ranks. About an hour later
three companies of Spanish troops under
Comandfir Garrldo enmo up and after ft

Bhort hut sharp resistance the Cubans iled,
leaving the fortress ngnin in the hands of
tho luvnder.

Soon after the fort hndbeon rogurrisonod
with Spaniards one of the companies
broke loose and begun to pillage tho city.
Commander Gnrrido himself, Colonel
Franco states, led tho uniformed rioters.
Tho Spaniards woro wild for tho spilling
of blood. Every human creature who
camolu their path was ruthlessly slain.
Within Ave minutes tho streets of Bairo
wero deserted by tho pnnio stricken na-

tives, but the Spaniards followed them
Into their houses mid killed them in their

"own rooms.
"Age, sox and condition wero wholly

disregarded by theso liveried butchers,"
Bays Colonel Franco. "Old and young
women, children oven infants wero
slaughtered. Shocking indignities wero
offered to tho unfortunate victims before
nnd after death. Tho Spanish soldiers
stumped on tho bodies of those whom thoy
had slain nnd ground their heels into tho
faces of mimy who were still living.

"Senorita Dolores Madera, a beautiful
girl of 18, betrothed to ono of Cnptain
Hum's lieutenants, was seized on tho
street, cruelly beaten, repeatedly stabbed
with bayonets and brutally insulted.

"One of Garrido's captains commanded
tho girl to renounco hor Cuban sweetheart
nnd swear loyalty to tho Spanish govern-
ment. She scornfully refused, whereupon
tho captain struck her across tho face with
his sword, indicting a terriblo gash. With
blood strenmingdownherfneo, sbotaunted
tho Spaniards with their cowardice. There-
upon tho maddened soldiers seized her,
bound her hand and foot, throw a nooso
nround her neck, nnd hanged her to u tree.
Tho torturo of Scnoritn Mndern was pro-

longed as much ns possible Whllo sho
was still allvo, but no longer conscious,
her body was riddled with bullets."

Another lteported Insurgent Ilcfeat.
MADltlD, Sept. 0. Tho Imparclnl's Ha-

vana correspondent telegraphs thntinsur-gen- t

bauds under command of Itegoiv and
Linn attacked n body of fifty soldiers at
Petrcro Guyana. Tho soldiers, finding
themselves greatly outnumbered,retreated
in an orderly mnnuer, and making a cour-
ageous defcuso until they met another
body of eighty soldiers. Thoiiultcd forcei
then attacked tho insurgents, who fled,
leaving nine killed, besides nrnis, horses
and ammunition. Of the Spaniards only
four wero wounded.

The New Illumlnnnt.
Philadelphia, Sept. 0. If tlio prospec-

tus of tho Acctylino Light, Heat uud Power
company, of Philadelphia, means all it
says, tho day is not remote when tho now
lllumiuant will bo in practical uso In this
city. It is declnred that it can bo mado at
n cost that will return a largo profit if sold
at thirty cents per 1,000 feet. Big concerns
llko tlio United Gas Improvement com-
pany declare that acctylino is impractica-
ble on account of tho smell nnd smoko
which it produces. Nevertheless, n $1,000,-00- 0

company has been formed to produce
it, which development certainly flavors
very strongly of business.

Utah's IJeniocratlo Nominee..
OGDEN, Utah, Sept. 0. Tlio Utah Demo-

cratic convention instructed almost unan-
imously to support J. Li, Rawlins nnd
Moses Thutchor for tho United States sen-
ate. B. II. Roberts, of Davis county, wns
tho only ninno prosentcd for member of
congress. For tho threo mombers of the
supreme court S. R. Thurman, Thomas P,
Moloney and It. W. Young woro nomi-
nated. Tho platform declares in favor of
tlie immcdloto restoration of tho freo and
unlimited coinage of silver nnd gold at tho
present; icgai rami 01 tu 10 i.

The Czar lVura TVIlilllati.
Heulin, Sept. 0. Tlio Lokal Anzeiger's

correspondent at St. Petersburg confirms
the statement recently published that in
consequcnoo of tho uctivity of the nihil-
ists, it lias been found neoeasary to 'guard
tho czar's overy step as completely ns the
movements of his father, Alexander III,
woro guarded by tho police at tho most
perilous porlod of his reign. Tho ozurlmi,
whoso accouchement Is oxgiocted In Octo-lio- r,

is suffering from extreme iiervoutness
in eonsaquenco ot tho danger threatening
tlio ceur.

JlHraucllne; Kurila Driven Out.
CONSTANTINOI'LE, Sept. 0. At nitlls a

body of gendarmes attacked a band of
Kurds, who had been committing depre-
dations In the Moosh district. The Kurds
sustained serious losses and were driven
out from the pogsesilon of property of Ar-
menians, which they had seized. The
grand vizier has dismlsHed a number of
ofllelnls of Moosh, who have lieen found
guilty of extorting taxes and of treutluB
Armouians with ruthless severity.

No Cliarchea in tho huhanl llonaea.
. liAKCASTEIi, Pa., Sept. fl. At iiinoeting
of tlio city school bonnllitst night n resolu-
tion wns adopted tlio right nt
nny religious denomination to hold a

In tho nulillo schooln here. Sovond
I'roteetnnt oougregutlona have held u

In looul suliool lioiiBt-- every Hnnduy,
and na n result of liut night' notion tliey
will till be driven out. TliU is. tho direct
outgrowth of the ivltgiuuH gurli bllliiun4
bj the lik.t lvgUluturu.
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Tho Only Remedy in tho World thnt Refunds Purchase
Price if it Fails to Cure the Tobacco Habit in 4 to

10 Days is

It Cures While CJou Continue the Llse
of Tobacco.

The greatest discovery of the ago I

A oortwiu, pltntout, peruuiuent
cine.

A liietlnio's suffering ended for
$5.00.

Why smoke and npit jour life
awaj ? Why miller from dyspepria,
heartburn, and rtfnlnS on your vital
IVirres ?

Mop using tobaceu, but stop tlie
rijtiit wuy I Drive, tho nicotine I'rom
jour aytoui by the use ot" this won-it-

till l'Hiin ily.
Xai.cuti club is warranted to re-

move all desire for tobacco in every
form, including Cigar, tllgirrtte nnd
I'lpe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use nil the tolmcco you want whllo
under treatment, and in from four to
ten days your "hankering" and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't tasto good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
Naucoti-CUIikI- s entirely vegetable

and free from injurious ingredients,
it never tails to give tone and new
vigor to tho weakest constitution.

Iteiuemher Naiccoti-Cuk- b doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a euro doesn't nsk you to buy several
bottles to he entitled to a guarantee ;

doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, finally, doesn't euabla you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewing.

With NahC when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One bottle
cures.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner
Finest,

Purest' and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, as..,

207

West Coal Street.
(TO Chlchcstcrt Kncllili Diamond Brand.

EKYROYAL FILLS
fldtrlnnl anil Onlv ftetiidne.

SAFE, alwtji reliable. LADIES uk j
Dragglit for Cbtchuurt EnalUK
.mom iirana in jtea ins beta ueuiuuvwItMzeJ, eilod wllb Mao ribbon. TaLo Vuf
'flani and imitation!. AlPrucgim, or tend 4c.
In itftmpi Air irtlet.Uri, tettlmuotali anl
"lEellof for r.allc," InleHff, by return

fHilphcftt Chemical Cu..Ma(lUon!Snuurtf.
Sold tl all faoi ' ruuUiu. l"hu.. l'a

VIS
I
Easily, QuIokly.'.Permancntly Restored.

Weakn.es, NorvouanesSf
jemmy, ana an tlio train
of evils from early errors ot
later excesses, th results ot
overwork, sickneis. worry.

bio. run Birengtu, uevei-jopme- nt

S2KSKm 1 and tone given to
every organ ana portion
oftheboav. Eimrjle. nat
ural methods, fmmedi--

IB7 J I I MUll ate improvement Keen.
PAilura imnosalble. 2.000 references. Bool?.
eirlanation and proofs mailed (sealed) freo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.V.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen yen actual experience,. Gold, Aninl-gu-

uml Porcelain fllllug. Hold Grown,- - u

Crowns, Aluinlnnm Crowna. lteat teelli
110.00, no better nuute at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vltlUd ulr, (50o. Kxtracted with-
out lr, 2ISc. Allowance- made where teeth are
out on new platen. Al work ifuarouteeil. Iidy
uttundaut alway prevent.

Olllce hoim: Hvery duy, I to 5 p. in. Sundays
I to 3 p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mux Itecee'n ruHldciiee, front room upstnlrx.

aU m tM M

PERMAMEHTLY

BED on
PAY.

W
Wrllfan .............

lutelycurenllkliidofIlupture
wlthuut operation orUetentlo
from bualneas. Kxaiinliiia-tl- m

SVe refer you to
MUiPHllenU. Call or mile for
clrculnr.
O E MILLER. CO.

I'ulliulelpbltt.

See our Doctor, overy Tuesday, nt
UNION HOUSE, Asliland, Pa.
Ilewtll fiiniUliynu Willi uauuHKif rauu curwt I'y
UHinynirown tuwii.

S3

Send for Imjo1 of prominent testi-'- J

mollies 1I0 III MllOWl'lg !

Hd.ntinotox, MaIh., Ai,ueh 18, 1H9S'

Tup. Nahcoti Chemical i o.,
frprhmflelil, Mn-- s ,

tientlcnien : I hu used tobacco for
over twoiity-tlv- o your-- , chewiiiKHiiu smok-
ing every any from 7 n. m. to 9 p. iu. stop-lu- g

only for meal".
tin Mondny, Pehrhsry-- I I eilleil nt vnur

ollleu itipringflell. nml I jii m i L bottle uf
the C'unF, u Inch I useil s dirci.ti.il, unit ui
the tenth ly tho delre for tebneco hfiil
left mo nntl it has not n turned. I did not
lownnMl while Jnlcinit the Ccsr:. My
appetite 1ms Improved uml I eonfidtr

n frrnnd thiiiR.
Very respectfully,

CHAS. I. LISCOI-N- .

Mr. Frnnk It. Morton, of Chleopco Fslls.
Moss., Into Inspector of Public lluildlngs
for Massachusetts, snys :

I used tohneco for twenty-liv- e venrs, nnd
wns h confirmed smoker. In just eight
dnys' treatment with NAiicoTi-Cun- I was
through with tohneco, In fact the desire for
tohllCCO VASISIIEIl 1.1 KB A DllKAM.

Very respectfully, f
PRAKK II. JIOKTON.

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars about NARCOTI-Gimn- ,
.send to us for Hook of Particulars
free, or send 3.00 for bottle by mail.

The N.arcoti Chemical Co.,

PitINUFIKLI, MASS
1;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIPTON ItOHIllNS, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jnrtlin Street.
Ofllec Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.; 0:00 to 7:30 p. in.

IS1J N. STEIN, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onice Itoom 2, Kgnn's New Building, corner
Jlnin nml Centre streets, Shennmlonli, Pa.
Olllco liounj : 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. ni. ; 7 to 9
p. m. Night odlce No. 230 'West Oak street.

"P V. IiUItKK, SI. 1).

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllec hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

M. HAMILTON, M. I).,

- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee AVatcr Company huikliiig, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J II. POJIKnOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pn.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce Effan building, corner of Main rind
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Heitembkk 3, 1893.

Trains will lenve Bhetiandoah after tho ahove

r

lime lor wikkuii-s-
, iiiineriuii, rrucKvnie, liiitk iMii

water, &i. uiair, rottsviue, tiamuurt;, iteinnir,
l'ottstown, I'lmenlxville, Norristown uml l'hil- -

ailelplniMliroad btreet htatlou) nt OW and 1115
a. in. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts-vill- e

and Intermediate "J 10 a. m.
HUNDAY.

For AViKKims, Ciilherton, Fraekvillo, Dark
Water, St. t'lalr, I'ottsville, at 0 OS, 9 10 a. in. and
3 10 p. in. For Ilamlnirt;, Ifendiiifr, I'ottbtown,
I'hoenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia ntOOO,
9 10 a. in., It 10 p. in. ,

Trains leave Fraekvillo for Shenandoah a
10 JO a. m. and 12 11, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. in.
Kunday, 11 13 u. m. anil 5 10 p. m.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15. 11 IS
a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 mid 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave 1'hlladclpma, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 nnd 711
p. m. week days. Sundavs leave at 0 50 a. m.

Uun c liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YORK. j,

Kxpress, week ilays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, OS),
733, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30 (I)lnliiK Car), 1100, It lift
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 122 p.
Dinliia Cars). 1 40. 2 30 (Diulnif Can. 3 20. 4 00.
5 00,5 58 (DinlnifUir), 0 00, 0 60, K 12, 1000 p. in.,
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,
9 50, 10SO (Dining Oar), II 03 u. m.. I2:, 2 30
(Dining Cur), 4 00 (Llmlteil 4 22). 5 20. 5H (Diu.
iua Car), 0 35. 0 50. 8 12. 10 00 i. m.. 12 01 niirlin

in. weeiv navs. aim o ;u n. in. iiuiiv.
WASII1NUTON AND THE SOUTH.

Forllaltimoreiuid Wiishluirton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10,10 20,11 18,1138a. in., (1231 Limited Din
ing iu, 3 4K, hi (5 jo Coiiuretwlona
Liniltwi, iiiiiing (Jar), 0 17, 0 55 (Dining Car.
7 40(I)inIiiKCar) p. in., and 12 03 nlaht wee;
davs. Siindavs. 3 60. 720. 0 10. 11 IS. 1103 a. in..
1 12, 4 41,6 55 (pining Our), 7 10 p. in. (Dining
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATI.ANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 00, 8 20, 930 ft. in- - 100 (Saturdays
only), 2 00, 8 00, 3 40, 4 00, 4 80, 5 00, 5 40 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 0 00, 7 30, 8 00, 900 and
9 15ii. m. 11.00 excursion, 700 a. in. Sunday

For Cnpe May, Anglessoa, Wild wood nnd
Holly lleueh. Express, 9 00 n. in., 2 30, 4 05 and
5 00 n. m. week days. Sundays, 8 20 ft. in. Ex-

cursion, 7 00 a. iu. dally.
For Sen Isle City, Oowm City and Avalon.

Express, 910n. m., 2 80, 4 20 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 860a. in. For Ben, Isle and Ooemi
City only, Hxprtwt, 500 p. in, week days.

7 00u. in dally.
For Somers Point. Eipreaw, 8 20, 9 30 u. in,,

2 00, 3 00, 4 U), 5 10 p. in. week days. Sundays,
hoo n no. 0 43 a. in.
H. Al. I'lmvosT, J. H. JVon- u-

(len'l M ii i iag" r. Clon'l I'aSVr Agt,

nilllons of Dollars
(In up III miiolte every your. Take no

rUliU hut gel your Iioumjh, btoolc, fur
nl till ti. etc., luslireil In llrtt-oJiV- ro
llttMe eutn)iHiilv u rupreMuited by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Atrcnt,
lMSoulli Main St.

Also l.lfu aud Awldeiiliil Companies.


